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We are an equal opportunity employer and do not unlawfully discriminate in employment. No question on this 
application is used to exclude any applicant from consideration unless it is a bona fide occupational requirement 
reasonably necessary to the operation of our business. Any applicant requiring reasonable accommodation 
should notify a Tekton manager. 

 

Name/Nombre:   Date/Fecha:     
 

Address/Dirección:  City, State Zip:     

Email:   
 Correo Electrónico 

Phone:   
  Teléfono 

Position:    
Posición

Employment History/Historial de Empleo: 

1.Employer/Empleador:    Phone/Teléfono:    

Address/Dirección:  Position Held/Cargo que Ocupa:       

Dates employed/Fechas de empleo:  _ to Supervisor:   Wage/Salario:      

Job Duties/Deberes de Trabajo:          

2.Reason for leaving/Razón para Irse:            

3.Employer/Empleador:    Phone/Teléfono:    

Address/Dirección:  Position Held/Cargo que Ocupa:       

Dates employed/Fechas de empleo:  _ to Supervisor:   Wage/Salario:      

Job Duties/Deberes de Trabajo:          

Reason for leaving/Razón para Irse:            

4.Employer/Empleador:    Phone/Teléfono:    

Address/Dirección:  Position Held/Cargo que Ocupa:       

Dates employed/Fechas de empleo:  _ to Supervisor:   Wage/Salario:      

Job Duties/Deberes de Trabajo:          

Reason for leaving/Razón para Irse:            

Were you referred by someone? ¿te ha referido alguien?        

See other side/Ver otro lado

Employment Application/Aplicación de Empleo 



Tekton Group, LLC.   19045 Highway 305 Ste. 207 Poulsbo, WA 98370  
Tel: 360-930-8266 | Fax: 360-930-8018 

 

References/Referencias: 

1. Name/Nombre: Phone/Teléfono:    

2. Name/Nombre: Phone/Teléfono:    

3. Name/Nombre: Phone/Teléfono:   

Educational History/Historia Educacional: School name, course of study, and any degree(s) earned. 
High School:  City, State:   
College:  City, State:   
Technical Training or Other:     

Other Questions: [Nota: Casilla de verificación si prefiere español.] 
Date that you are available to start work:    
Are you able to meet the job description requirements? Yes       No 
Can you provide documents for legal authorization to work and identity? Yes   No  
Do you have transportation to and from work? Yes       No 
Are you able to work overtime or weekends if required? Yes No  
Have you or a family member ever been employed by Tekton? Yes No 
If yes when, whom, and relation?        
Are you over 18? Yes No 
Do you have a valid WA state driver’s license? Yes       No 
Have you been convicted of a crime in the last 7 years? Yes       No 
If yes please explain.  (Conviction is not an automatic bar to employment)   

 

Certification and Signature: [Nota: Casilla de verificación si prefiere español.] 
I hereby authorize Tekton to contact, obtain, and verify all the information including any statements made in this application or in 
any attached or supporting documents. I authorize Tekton to request and receive such information and I release from all liability any 
persons or employers supplying it. I also release you from all liability which might result from making the investigation. 

 
I certify that the facts and information in this application and in any attachments or supporting documents are true and complete to 
the best of my knowledge. I understand that any misrepresentation or material omission made by me on this application will be 
sufficient cause for denial of employment or immediate termination, regardless of when and how discovered. 

 
I understand that if I am employed I may be required to submit to employment physical or other professional examinations, medical 
inquiries, and/or urine analysis tests for the presence of drugs and/or alcohol. I agree to such examinations, inquires and/or testing at 
Tekton’ expense.  I authorize release of the results to Tekton and their use to evaluate my suitability for employment.  I release 
Tekton from all liability arising out of or connected with any examinations, inquiries and/or testing. 

 
I understand that if I am employed that there is no specified length of employment and that this application does not constitute an 
agreement or contract for employment. I also understand that either I or Tekton can terminate the employment at will, with or without 
cause, at any time, so long as there is no violation of applicable federal or state law. 

 
I understand that if I am employed I will be required to provide satisfactory proof of identity and legal work authorization within 
three days of being hired. Failure to submit such proof within the required time shall result in immediate termination. 

 
This original application for employment will only be considered for 30 days. 
 

I have read and understand each of these statements. (Circle “Yes” or “No”)   Yes  or    No  
He leído y entiendo cada una de estas declaraciones. (Círculo “Si” o “No”)   Si  o   No      

 
 
Applicant signature:        Date:       
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